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In the article targeted by this Commentary, Breedlove (2017)
chronicles the progression of his thinking about hormonal influ-
encesonhumanbehavior, includingsexualorientation,across the
span of his career. He considers the question in terms of expec-
tations, based on what has been known at various points in time,
versus theaccumulationofdata topresentday.Hebroadlyframes
his argument within the commonly applied architecture of pre-
versus postnatal factors, specifically considering prenatal andro-
genexposureandpostnatalsocializationinfluences.Acriticaldis-
tinction which quickly becomes evident is that potential mecha-
nisms underlying the development of human sexual orientation,
regardless of theoretical framework, likely differ for men and
women. In this regard, Breedlove reaches conclusions that differ
by sex: fetal androgen exposure contributes to sexual attractions
in femaleswhile no such evidence exists formen. In this Com-
mentary, I reconsider some of the same evidence and present
furtherevidencefora revised interpretationof theextant literature.
With respect to ultimate conclusions in the target article,
Breedlove explores several lines of evidence relevant to sexual
orientation in the context of fetal hormonal exposure and social
learning theories. Among these, he considers: (1) findings from
studies of sexual orientation in individuals exposed to atypical
levels of prenatal androgens, i.e., congenital adrenal hyperplasia
(CAH; Pasterski & Hughes, 2016) and androgen insensitivity
syndrome (AIS; Hughes et al., 2012); (2) the reliability and use-
fulness of specific physiological traits, i.e., otoacoustic emissions
and2nd to4thfinger–length ratios, as retrospectivebiomarkersof
fetal androgenexposurewithpotential for studies of sexdevel-
opment; and (3)findings fromstudiesusing these retrospective
biomarkers toassesspotential influencesoffetalandrogenexpo-
sure on human sexual orientation. Evidence for potentialmech-
anismsnot discussed in the target article and that bear additional
consideration include findings from longitudinal studies and
investigations looking at the effects of androgens in the early
postnatal period, i.e.,mini-puberty. Iwill consider each of these
in turn.
Prenatal Hormones and Postnatal Socialization
in CAH
Basedon the organizational hypothesis (Phoenix,Goy,Gerall,&
Young,1959),hundredsofstudieshaveestablishedarolefor fetal
androgens in sexually dimorphic neurobehavioral development
observed both in humans and in nonhuman vertebrates (Hi-
nes, 2010;Morris, Jordan,&Breedlove, 2004).While the ani-
mal literature is replete with experimental evidence of the
potential todirectlymanipulate sexuallydimorphicbehavior,
in bothmales and females, by changing exposure to androgens
duringcriticalperiodsofneuraldevelopment, evidence inhumans
remains quasi-experimental due to ethical constraints. In humans,
potentiallyconfoundingfactorscannotbecontrolled. Inconsid-
eringthebulkofevidence thatmasculinizedpatternsofbehavior
occur in girls exposed prenatally to excess androgens due to
CAH (Hines, 2011;Meyer-Bahlburg,Dolezal, Baker,&New,
2008), Breedlove acknowledges the potentially confounding
factor that these girls are also bornphysically virilized.Mas-
culinizedbehavior, includingdevelopment towardahomosex-
ual sexual orientation, could be due to socialization by parents
affectedby the appearanceof the child at birth.Even so, under-
standing the degree of relative influences requires a nuanced
understandingof suchmechanisms.AsBreedlove rightlypoints
out, themajority ofwomenwithCAHare not lesbian.He fails,
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however, to integrate two important pieces of evidence that
informthe interpretationandintegrationof thebodyoffindings.
The first comes from a studywhich directly assessed parental
socialization of children with and without CAH (Pasterski et al.,
2005). We found that while parents showed expected reinforce-
mentof sex-typical toyplay,parentsofgirlswithCAHshowed
increased reinforcement for play with girls’ toys compared to
parents ofunaffectedgirls.Furthermore, therewasa significant
inverse relationship between level of sex-typed reinforcement
byparents and the time their daughterswithCAHspent playing
with girls’ toys. This suggests that themore these girls played
withboys’ toys, or ignored thegirls’ toys, themore theparents
encouragedgirl-typical play.Alternatively, greater encourage-
ment by parents was met with greater resistance. Either way,
therewasnoevidence of socialization toward amasculine pre-
sentation. Social desirabilitywas ruled out as a possible expla-
nationaswell, asparentswerenot explicitlymadeawareof their
own behavior in this study of childhood sex-typed behavior.
Effects of parental socialization influences notwithstanding,
we know from the social learning literature that peers and other
models are also sources of influence in the development of sex-
typed behavior (Pasterski, Golombok, & Hines, 2011b). Further
clarificationon the intersectionofhormonal influencesand social
learning comes from a study assessing imitation of same-sex
models and responsiveness to explicit sex-typed labeling in
childrenwith andwithout CAH (Hines et al., 2016). Children
wereexposed tomodelingof sex-typedpreferencesbyadults,
wheremales and females demonstrated sex-differentiatedpre-
ferences for neutral objects, and to explicit labeling of neutral
items as‘‘for boys’’or‘‘for girls.’’While unaffected boys and
girls showed theexpectedeffectsof imitationand learning from
gendered labels, girls with CAH showed reduced imitation of
female models and reduced responsiveness to information
thatparticularobjectswereforgirls. Implicationsfor theroleof
increased fetal androgenexposure in the context of subsequent
social learning experiences are important. Even in the face of
explicit socialization influences, girlswithCAHdidnotengage
in the self-socialization typical of unaffected children. Once
again, however,wemust consider thatmostwomenwithCAH
are not lesbian, andmasculinization of other sex-typed behav-
iors, such as those described above, is not‘‘complete.’’That is,
though thebehavior of girlswithCAHismoremasculine than
that of unaffected girls, they generally are not asmasculine as
typicalboys (Pasterski et al., 2005,2007,2011a).Finally, though
sexualfunctionmaybeimpairedinwomenwithCAH,especially
incasesof repeatedsurgical interventions tocorrectgenitalanoma-
lies (Callens et al., 2012), fundamental physiological arousal
patterns are likely not influenced to the point of reversal to
same-sex attractions. Taken together, these studies suggest
that sex-related development is even more nuanced and com-
plex than previously considered in the framework of prenatal
hormones versus postnatal socialization.
Normative Development: Longitudinal Data,
Biomarkers, and Twins
Studies of variability in fetal androgen exposure in normative
populations provide another line of evidence for influences on
sex-typedbehavior, including sexual orientation.To that end,
investigations are limited to intensive longitudinal studiesbegin-
ningwithmeasurement of fetal androgens in pregnancy and fol-
lowing offspring into (early) adulthood, or on retrospective
biomarkers of early androgen exposure. On the former point,
there are reports from the AVON Longitudinal Study of Par-
ents and Children (ALSPAC; Golding, 2001), which include
maternal blood testosterone measurements and longitudinal
follow-upofchildrenwhoarenowin their teens andwhohave
reportedonsexualorientation (Li,Kung,&Hines,2017).While
there are no reports directly linking fetal testosterone to sexual
orientation, an earlyALSPACstudy (Hines,Golombok,Rust,
Johnston, &Golding, 2002) found that sex hormone binding
globulin, a correlate of fetal testosterone, was related to sex-
typedbehavior ingirls, butnotboys, at age3.5; and15years later,
the Li et al. study showed that behavior measured in a sample of
childrendrawnfromthesamepopulationatages3.5and4.7years
was predictive of sexual orientation at age 15years in bothmales
and females. Thesefindings are consistentwithBreedlove’s con-
clusion that fetal testosterone plays a role in female, but notmale,
sexual orientation. Nevertheless, direct evidence confirming this
conclusion remains forthcoming.
With respect to the use of biomarkers as proxies for fetal
androgen exposure, there is a wealth of literature linking 2nd
to 4th finger–length ratio (2D:4D) to various behaviors that also
showasexdifference, includingsexualorientation.Beforecom-
menting on themerits of those studies, or a recent conclusive
meta-analysis (Grimbos, Dawood, Burriss, Zucker, & Puts,
2010),however, the reliabilityof thebiomarker itself asaproxy
for fetal androgenexposurebears scrutiny.Despite thousandsof
studies assuming fetal androgen effects based on divergent 2D:
4Dmeasurements, therehasbeennoclearorconsistentevidence
directly linking sexualdimorphism in2D:4D tovariance in fetal
androgen exposure. Indirect evidence is not sufficient. A fun-
damental principle of the scientific process warns against the
interpretationof a causal relationshipbetweenvariableswhich
have only been shown to covary. Van Hemmen et al. (2017)
make thispoint in reportingondigit ratio inwomenwithCAIS,
where androgen action is impaired despite a male karyotype.
ThoughVanHemmenet al. found thatproband-control 2D:4D
measurements varied in a pattern consistent with a hormonal
influences interpretation, closer inspectionofwithin groupvari-
ance suggested that fetal androgen alone could not explain the
observations. They explicitly cautioned against the use ofdigit
ratio asa dependableproxyand suggested thatnon-androgenic
(e.g., sex chromosome) factors are also needed to establish the
male-typical phenotype.
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Reliability is the primary problemwith evidence directly
linking fetal androgen exposure to variance in 2D:4D.There
is the earlyManning, Bundred, Newton, and Flanagan (2003)
reportwhichsuggestedthat2D:4Dfinger–lengthratioscovaried
meaningfullywith apolymorphic repeat (CAG) sequence in the
gene coding for androgen receptors in men; however, two sub-
sequent and larger studies failed to find the same effect (Hamp-
son&Sankar, 2012;Hurd,Vaillancourt,&Dinsdale, 2011).
Manningetal. haveneverbeenreplicated.Then, thereare three
further studieswhereanumberofdifferenthormonesweremea-
sured at various points in pregnancy, including testosterone,
estrogen, DHEA, and insulin-like factor 3 (NSILF3) among
others (Lutchmaya, Baron-Cohen, Raggatt, Knickmeyer, &
Manning,2004;Mitsuietal.,2015,2016).Oneof the threestud-
ies found a negative relationship between INSL3 and2D:4D in
a sample of 135males (Mitsui et al., 2015), but not in females;
another report described a negative relationship with DHEA,
but again inmales only (N= 135;Mitsui et al., 2016).Though
the third studyfoundanegative relationshipbetweena ratioof
fetal testosterone to fetal estrogen (FT/FE) and2D:4D in a com-
bined sample of males and females (N=33), it is worth noting
that this group of participants did not show the sex difference in
2D:4D which underpins the hypothesis driving such investiga-
tions (Lutchmaya et al., 2004).
Reliability isalsoaprobleminstudiesof2D:4Dingirlswith
CAH, who would have been exposed to high levels of testos-
terone beginning early in gestation (Brown, Hines, Fane, &
Breedlove, 2002; Buck, Williams, Hughes, & Acerini, 2003;
O¨kten, Kalyoncu,&Yaris¸, 2002; Rivas et al., 2014). Though
Brown et al. found that girlswithCAHhad lower 2D:4D than
unaffectedgirls, their sample sizewas small (N= 13girlswith
CAH), making it difficult to generalize to much larger norma-
tive populations. O¨kten et al. also found that girls with CAH
had lower 2D:4D than control girls; however, they also had a
small sample (9 boys and 17 girls) and included two patients
with non-classical CAH (i.e., onset in later childhood), who
would not have been exposed to high levels of androgen pre-
natally (note that it was not statedwhether theseweremale or
female participants). Only nine children with CAH (males/
females) in their cohortwere diagnosed in the neonatal period,
suggesting that the 17 participantswhowere diagnosed later
may have had a milder form of the condition. Similarly, in a
study of Brazilian children with CAH, Rivas et al. foundmas-
culinized2D:4Dinfemalepatients (N= 31).Onceagain,how-
ever, it was noted that none of these participants had received
hormone replacement therapy prior to the study (M age=
10.7 years), suggesting that they probably had amilder form
of the condition (subtypes of CAHwere not stated). The issue
of disease severity inCAH is important in light of evidence for
a dose–response relationshipbetween fetal androgenexposure
andmasculinizedbehavioral traits (Nordenstrom,Servin,Bohlin,
Larsson,&Wedell, 2002). Furthermore, and in contrast to the
three studies above, a fourth study included a large sample
of 66 girls with CAH, all of whomwere diagnosed with the
classical form in the early neonatal period (Buck et al., 2003).
Though the expected sex difference in 2D:4D was found for
controls (N= 69 females,N= 77males), no significant differ-
ence was found between girls with and without CAH.
Finally, several studies have employed a hormone transfer
paradigm,wherecomparisonsaremadebetweenco-twins from
same-sexdizygotic (DZ) twinpairs andopposite-sexDZ twin
pairs, to investigate potential links between fetal testosterone
exposureand2D:4D(Cohen-Bendahan,2005;Medland,Loehlin,
&Martin, 2008; vanAnders,Vernon,&Wilbur, 2006;Voracek
&Dressler, 2007).While the first study did not find any effects
(Cohen-Bendahan, 2005), two subsequent studies did find evi-
dence linking fetal androgen tovariance in2D:4D(vanAnders
et al., 2006; Voracek&Dressler, 2007). Given the conflicting
evidence, and the fact that the two studies reporting effects
employed very small samples (ranging between eight and ten
twin pairs), Medland et al. conducted a large-scale investiga-
tion including 118pairs of same-sex femaleDZ twins and106
opposite-sex DZ twins. Despite the exceptionally large sam-
ple size, they did not find evidence that fetal hormone transfer
between opposite-sex twins affected 2D:4Dmeasured in ado-
lescence.Taken together, these studies suggest that either hor-
mone transferdoesnotoccuror that fetal androgenexposure is
not directly related to variance in 2D:4D. It is possible that
positive findings for the putative link are tapping latent effects
of heritability in digit ratio (Gobrogge, Breedlove, & Klump,
2008;Medland&Loehlin, 2008; Paul,Kato,Cherkas,Andrew,
&Spector, 2006;Voracek&Dressler, 2007). In sum, trying to
find reliable evidence directly linking fetal androgen to 2D:4D
finger–length ratio is like searching for the Higgs Boson (NB:
Scientists most definitely have found the Higgs Boson, but it
wasn’t what they were looking for!).
And so, in considerationof the lackof clear support for 2D:
4Dfinger–length ratio as primarily dependent on fetal andro-
gen exposure, interpretation of the vast array of findings link-
ing themarker to sexual orientation (or other sexually dimor-
phic outcomes) seems a near impossible task. There are plenty
of studies finding directly conflicting results (e.g., Van Honk
et al., 2011; Voracek&Dressler, 2006), others find effects in
differenthands (e.g.,Atkinson,Smulders,&Wallenberg,2017;
Voracek, Pietschnig,Nader,&Stieger, 2011), and still others
findvariableeffects formenversuswomen(e.g.,Voraceket al.,
2011;Wallien, Zucker, Steensma,&Cohen-Kettenis, 2008).
Thoughvariousmeta-analysesmay take such factors into con-
sideration (e.g., Grimbos et al., 2010), conclusions relying on
2D:4Dasaproxy for fetal androgenexposureare simplybased
on a questionable premise. Nevertheless, Breedlove’s conclu-
sion, in large part based on findings from the Grimbos et al.
meta-analysis, that fetal androgen exposure relates to sexual
orientation in females, but not males, is probably at least par-
tially true. In support of this conclusion,Li et al. (2017) founda
link between childhood sex-typed behavior and later sexual
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orientation in both sexes, while the link between sex-typed
behavior and fetal testosterone levels was found for girls only
(Hines et al., 2002). Given the comparatively robust and con-
sistent evidence from longitudinal studies and studies of out-
comes inwomenwithCAHandCAIS,myview is thatwe can
safelyassumearole forearlyandrogens in thedevelopmentof sex-
ual attractions in women. Selective findings from the 2D:
4D literature do not strengthen that argument.
Mini-Puberty: Effects of Perinatal Androgen
Exposure
As Breedlove concluded, explaining homosexuality in men is a
difficult task.Bynow, themajorityof scientists studying the topic
likely agree that homosexuality is definitely not a choice and
probablynotduetosocioenvironmentalfactors.At thesametime,
there appear to be no physical indicators of disrupted fetal sexual
differentiation in homosexualmen thatwouldfitwith the basic
premise of the hormone theory of sex development. However,
it ispossible thatalterations in theandrogensurge thatoccurs in
theearlypostnatal period, alsocalledmini-puberty, couldhave
effects that are not immediately or physically obvious. Based
on the finding that penile growth in the first three months of
life correlateswith a concomitant surge in serum testosterone
levels (Boas et al., 2006), Pasterski et al. (2015) considered the
possibility that penile growth may act as a proxy for neonatal
androgenexposureandthatchangemeasurementsmayberelated
to later neurobehavioral outcomes. In a longitudinal studyof
81 typically developing boys, we found that the strength of the
early postnatal androgen surge, from birth to approximately
three months of age, predicted masculine behavior at 4 years
old. By controlling for effects of prenatal androgen exposure
usingmeasurements of penile length and anogenital distance
(AGD;sexuallydimorphicand roughly twiceas long inmales
compared to females) at birth, we showed that penile growth
in thefirst threemonthsof life, but not thereafter, accounted for
significant variance in later sex-typed behavior. In the overall
regressionanalysis,whichcontrolled forvarious factors, penile
length at birth was not related to sex-typed behavior. This sug-
gests that disruption to male mini-puberty could have implica-
tions for future sex-related outcomes that are masked by a typ-
ical appearance at birth. Further, this provides support for the
hypothesis that early (postnatal) hormone exposure influences
aspects of sex-typed development in men, in a similar fashion
to prenatal hormone exposure that is presumed to affect women.
Thoughanever-growingbodyof literatureaimstoelucidate
mechanismsunderlyinghumansexualorientation, there ispoten-
tial for the ‘‘wealth’’of knowledge to obfuscate genuine dis-
coveries.Sifting throughmountainsof research thatmayormay
not seemcompatible in order to integrate evidence relevant to
particular theoretical frameworks is adifficult task.However,
if we are to understand the true nature of increasingly complex
humanexperiences,wemustbewilling tomodifyour interpre-
tationsof scientificfindingswithanopenmindaimedatcollec-
tive intellectualgrowth. I agreewithpartsofBreedlove’s inter-
pretation, but not others. Hopefully, perspectives presented in
thisCommentarycanbe integrated intonew thinkingabout the
original article.
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